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THE FIREMEN S PARADE.
On Tuesday, the 11th inst, the Fire

Department of Camden were out in full
force, and made a very fine appearance
There may be, and no doubt are, other
places that have a much larger fire

department, than ours, but we venture

the assertion, that there is do otherj
place of its size in the State, that can

boast of as strong and well organized
a"_firc department as Camden. But to

the Parade.
At three o'clock, the different companies

handsomely uniformed, with
their engines tastefully decorated with

flowers, assembled in front of the market,
a procession was formed in the fol-1

lowing order:
Camden Independent F. E. Company.
Capt. 1)eas' Company,
ftnnfc Jenkins' Com Dan v.
vf ^ I .

Capt. Marks' Company.
Preceded by a band of music, the

line of march was taken up, under the
direction cf J. K. WmiERsrooN and
C. J. Dunlap, Fire 3Iasters. We
missed the manly form of Maj. E. E.

Sill, Chief of the Board of Fire Masters,
who was, unfortunately, prevented

from joining the procession. They
marched in good order up Broad Street
to the public square, thence to the court

house, and returned to the starting
point, filling their engines at the different

wells on the route, ready for action.
Then came the tug of war. Every fireman

was determined that his engine
6hould excel the others in the trial
which could throw water the greatest
distance.
The old Independent, of course did

not expect the other companies to competewith her.she is one of the finest
hand engines in the State, and a better
company of firemen cannot be mustered

~ aifrtantinrt pk-irlilC^nn
in any piUWy UUb CUCpiUg VUMIIVWVVU

or Columbia.
The three colored companies performed
to the satisfaction and delight of

every one. The greatest enthusiasm,
and a commendable spirit of rivalry
pervaded the whole exhibition. Wo
have never known an altemoon, crowded

as the streets were, pass off more

pleasantly. The distance thrown by
each eDgine is as follows:

No.1, 105 feet.
No. 2, 124 "

Hydraulian, 139 "

Independent, 211 "

We defy any town in the State to

show a more <ffieient and well manned
colored firo department than Camden
They are all first rate companies, and it
would be difficult to say which was best.
All dispersed quietly after the exhibitionnf water tlirowiuer was over. .
"v- "" . o

The old I. F. E. Co., with a number
of invited guests repaired in the evening
to the town hall, to partake of their anniversary

supper. The table was bountifullysupplied with every luxury, from
fine turkey gobblers, to delightful fruit
cake, all provided by that young prince
of caterers, Mr. Geo. Crosby. Wc
were among the invited guests, and
when we heard that friend Crosby was

"chief cook," wc knew what we might
expect. The supper could not have
been surpassed. Tho Hon. A. A.
MooitE, lntendant, presided at the table,and delivered a touching speech to

the fire company. It came from a warm

heart, and that mutually good feeling
that has always existed between the
Iutcndant and fire companies, was cementedafresh. Capt. DePass was

then called on, and, as he always does,
delivered a floe speech. Everything
passed off quietly, and before that.oh,
..was all gone, all retired with many
wishes for the return of the Fireman's
Parade. *

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Wc call the attention of our readers
to the card of Mr. J. II. Miller,
General Agent of the Southern Life
Insurance Company. Its features and
the high character of the names attached

to it arc such as will commend it to

our citizens. It has been introduced to

our people under the most flattering
auspices; and we advise our patrons

J-:: p«r f)ln;P
wno may OCSiru ail ii;guiau» IV. ...V..

Jives, to examine well, the claims of

this Southern Company. We learn
that wherever it has been introduced,

«

it has met with the most liberal support.
Home institutions ought to be patronized.

A GOOD BUSINESS.
The Piedmont Life Insurance Companyi f Virginia, is doiDg a Landsome

business in this Stutc. Within the lust

six months it has issued four hundred
policies in Edgefield, two hundred iD

Abbeville, besides a large number
in the other upper Districts of the

State. It is the purpose of the company
to establish a branch office in

this State, thus 'affording all the advantages
of a home company, by investingin the State all the funds receivedin it. Sec advertisement in

another column.

CUBA, THE UNITED STATES,
AND THE TBI PARTITE

ALLIANCE.
The subject of Cuba and its affairs is

no new question with the American

people. This has formed for years the
subject of discussion in the various
Cabinet Councils of the United States.

It was regarded within the scope of
the Monroe doctrine. This did not

propose to interfere with uionarchinl
countries already existing on the Continent,but to prevent additions to their
institutions. The Government clearly
proclaimc the rigl t of every people to

judge of their own laws and determine
their own rulers.

While, therefore, it eonght the dis
i -Ifoorlu in nYtfifpnno

placement ui iiviiv,uii(.«u; ... .,

it claimed any increase or accessions to

the autocratic principle as an assault
upon the policy and the institutions of
this country.

It was during the administration of
President Monroe that this question
was first prominently brought to the
consideration of the American people.
Great Britain was anxious for colonial
increase of her maritime power, negotiatedfor its purchase from Spain.

It was then that Mr. Adams, the
Minister of the United 'States, ex

pressed to the Court of Saint James
the opinions of this Government. He
announced distinctly that "the transfer
o.'Cubato Great liritian would bean
event unpropitious to the interests of
the Union. The question both of our

r ght and our power to prevent it, if

necessary, by force, already obtrudes
itself upon our councils, and the Administrationis called upon, in performance
of its duties to the nation, at least to use

all the means within its competency to

guard against and defend it."
o r*

And this has been the repeated declarationof every Administration which
has been called upon to express its views.

Thus only three years atcr, in 1S2G,
when Spain sought to reconquer the
South American Republics, tin- qucs
ticn of Cuba again arose, and Henry
Clay then Secretary of State thus declaredthe policy of this Government.
He said : "If the war between Spain

and the new Republic should continue,
and the islands of Cuba and Porto Ricoshould become the object and the
theatre of it, their fortunes have such
a connection with the prosperity of tlie
United States as they could not be indifferentspectators ; and the possible
contingencies of such a protracted war

might bring upon the Govermcnt of (lie
United S'ates du>ics and obligation-,
the performance of which, however pain
ful it might be, they might not be at libertyto decline."

In fact one of the strongest utteranceson the subject, that was made by
« T». A 1

this (jrovernmcnt in too/. xi was men

practically affirmed, that any attempt to

transfer the dominion of Cuba to any of
the Powers of Europe, would be consideredau act of hostility to the Uuitcd
States.

The following language was used:
"It is impossible that the United States
could acquiesce in the transfer of Cuba
from the dominion of Spain to any of
the great maritime powers of Europe;
that of the right of the United States
to interfere in relation to these islands
I presumed there could be little doubt;
that while the general rule of internationallaw which forbids the interferenceof one State in the affairs of anotherwas freely admitted, there were

yet exceptions to the rule in relation to

the laws of defence and self-preservation,which all nations acknowledged,
and that the prceent was precisely such
a case."

Hut the niorc explicit even was the
instructions of Mr. Forsyth's in 1840.
His words were: "Should you have
reasons to suspect any designs on the
part of Spain to transfer voluntarily her
title to the island, whether of ownership
or possession, and whether permanent
or temporary, to Great Hritian or to

any other power, you will dtstictly state
that the United States will prevent it
at all hazards, as they wiffaia/ forei'jh
military wafer any pretext whatever."
The United States has thus uniformly,and by its unbroken declarations to

the world, avowed that it would never

peaceably consent to the occupation of
Cuba by Great Hritiun or any otherEupeanpower, under any pretext whatever.

In the forcible language of Mr. Buehanan,"the fate of the island must
ever he deeply interesting to the people
of the United States. We can never

consent that this island shall ever be-
come the property of any other Europeanpower. Iti possession of Great Britainor any other strung naval power,
it might prove ruinous both to our domesticand foreign commerce, and even

endanger the union of the States. The
highest and the first duty of every independentwution is to provide for its
own safety, and acting upon this piinciplewe should be compelled to resist the
acquisition of Cuba by any powerful
maritime btuto with all the means which

Providence has placed at our comiiiau
Wc do not understand, however, t

there was ever any declaration agai
its remaining, as long us the assent
the people of Cuba was obtained, ti

colony of Spain.
Hut vi-t the United States hare

hesitated to announce, boil) to Engl;
and to Franco, that the time might co

when either by "an "amicable umn
mcnt with Spain, or in case of a war,

of the independence of the Island, :

consent of theft inhabitants, the TJ»»i
States may regard it as their policy:
duty to incorporate Cuba as a part
their political body.
And this, we comprehend, to be

true meaning of Mr. Everett's circi
in 1852 to the Ministers of England i

France, when he declined, on the p
of this Government, to enter into an

liancc with them to guarantee the ti
of Cuba for all time to Spain tl
stated clearly the position of the coi

try in these emphatic words: uNo i
ministration of this Government, hi
ever strong in public confidence in c

er resDCClH, could stand a day urn

the odium of having stipulated with
{rroat Powers of Europe, that in no

ture time, under no change of cifci
'

t
O

stances, by no amicable arrangem
with Spain, by. no act of lawful, w
(should that calamity unfortunately
cur,) by no consent of the tnhabita
of the island, should they, like the j
sessions of Spain on the American e

tincnt, succeed in making thctnsel
independent j in fine, by no ovcrrul
necessity of self-preservasion, should
United States ever make the ncquisit
of Cuba."
To this alliance we believe Gr

liritain and France committed the
selves.

Put then there was a very differ
condition of affairs.

Since then, Spain has disavowed
former Government. She has thro
off her yoke. She has deposed I
Queen hy viitue of the inalienable ri<
of people to create tlu ir own Gove
menf, choose their own rulers. Ci
proposes only to do precisely the sa

thing. If, therefore, Cuba prefers n

maintains her independence and appl
for admission ss a member of the Am
ican Union, we do not sec. with what
lor or pica Great Britain or Frai.cc eo
pretend to interfere'. Tiiey must f]

rectify Spain herselfand restore Isabt
the Second to her lost crown.

Charleston Courur

A special telegram from Cinciiiri
(May 12) to the New York News s

' The great enterprise of a South*
railroad-is already beginning to :i.««u

a tangible form. A eotnmunicatioiM
received yesterday by Mayo) Torrei
from tbo Hon. Hubert K. Scott. Gov
nor of South Carolina, r» questing if
action loobintr to the location of
terminal, or name of the proposed ro

be deferred until an opportunity
afforded to committees from tlie State
South Carolina, and the Boai'duf Tra
Chamber of Commerce, and Botrd
Aldermen of the City of Charleston,
present and urue the advantage and i

portancc of connecting with the 1>
Ridge Railroad :it txnoxviii. . j

Governor, with the committees, cxp
to arrive ab .ut the 13th instant. A «l

patch was also received from the Ma;
of Knoxville, night before last, to

effect that a largo number of citizens
that city would leave for Cincinnati t

morning to ropreseut the interests
East Tcnnessccc In the Cincinn;
Knoxville and Charleston Itiilroad."

A Fight With Indians..A let
dated Fort Fetterman, Wyoming T

ritory, April 15th contains the fblli
ing:
"A warm Indian fight occurred

La Route Hill, twenty miles soul lie
of this post, last week, between ab
sixty Minnccnngcc Sioux and ei<
soldiers of the Four h United States
fan try, garrisoning this post. The t

diers were out repairing tlie telogni
line. The sergeant in command, nan

Robert Rlica, beiri» a short distal
from the train, was cut off, and don
less captured, as no trace ol him hasbi
found, although every t-nort nan m

made to recover him, by the coiniiiai

ing officer. Col. '' II. Cotillion, and
subordinate4. Ilis saddle was 'ouiid
the trail, about seven miles fiotu wh
the fight oecurcd. Private Ivnory
killed ami scalped on tin* ficbl, but I

pond Saunders eucc- eded, after a sev

fiyht, and with the exercise of cxcell
judgment, in bliugiug the remairidci
the party safely to the post. He i

brollyIn in tile teams and other pr< pc
and tli*' body of his slain comrade. 'I
conduct of I Ids young iion-cootmi-sioi
officer and his little party was truly In
ic, and it deserves to be acknuwle lj
by the public press generally."
The Spanish agents in New Y

assert that the « hole number of an
insurgents in Cuba is nut over 11
thousand men, and that the officer
the government arc eagerly awaiting
arrival of the filibustering cxpediii
from the United States, and areatixi
to obtain honors and rewards by sciz
such vessels. A Washington lettc
Wednesday to the Hultiuiorc Gaz
says: "It is understood that news

reeivccl at the State Department to(
very dama^inj; to the cause of Gulan
dependence. The siimII army under
Command of the in-urn ctioiiary lead

| it is said, has been broken up into pr<
tory bands, and there is not now a

<:le spot on the island which cm he

| to be iu posscseiou oi the iusurrcct

3

d." ists. Tlie Cabinet camn to no cnoclu
hat sion yesterday, in lespect to Cuba. Ii
list is rumored that a proclamation of ncuijtijf.trality will now be issued, upon tlie
is a demand of the Spanish Minister, as is i>

evident that the hostile movement b
not now confined to the United States."
«nd
me The Union Bank..By the official
gc- announcement, which we publish to day,
or it will be seen that the Union Bank has

tnd been authorized by the State Govermenl
ted to resume its business, and will Soon

ind upon its doors as a bunk of discount
of and deposit.. ThcVdgh character which

this bank always i njured before the war

the has been full}' sustained by the cireuin
ilar stance, that it alone, of all similar inindstifutions in this State, has been uble
iurt to? recommence busimss. Every adal-dition to our banking facilities at this
itlc time is a marked public benebt, and
icn President Smith deserves credit for thi
an- energy and prudence he has displayed in
^d- managing the affairs of the institution.

3vv.+ (,%!rles/ou Nnc*.
lb- -

dcr Bisnon Wigutman, of S. C .The
the Rev. Bishop Wiglitman, of Charleston,
fu S. C., ti Bishop of the .Methodist Kpis
mi- cnpnl Church, South, preached on Sunentday, both morning and evening, at the
rar, Church of the Strangers, in 'he New
oc- York University Chape!, on Washing
nts ton square, of which the Rev. 1 >r.

>os- Deems, formerly of North Carolina, i?
on- , pastor The Bishop was on his way tc

r,.a fit t.mis id attend to some official bu-
ing sincss, nnd was prevailed upon by lib
the old friend Dr. Deems, to remain with
ion him over Sunday. This is probably the

first time that a Southern Mcthodisl
cat bishop has preached in this city since
:ui- the great division of the church, which

took place in 1844.. AT Y World.
2tit

Hon. Fayette McMullen.The
Peace Negotiations of '04.Rk

wn
aiaitkabi.k Revelation..While in

icr
Smythe county, a few days ago,

r|it I had the pleasure of several lengthy
j.n chats with Hon. Fayette McMullin..
lbi '^r' ^c^u"'n says that since the wai

he wnsoncjay in the President's house
i in Washington, oonver-ing with Hon.
F P. Blair. Sr. Mr. Blair told him s- mi

| (*%s

cr
alter McMiillinV peace resolutions" bad

_
been introduced into the Confederal!

h] Congress, Mr. Lincoln, fndrrg extreme*

|r t ly anxious to brino about a peace honor

;llu ''^'c 'dike to bo b sections of tin1 Colin

fry, and foreseeing, and wishing to avoid,
the political consequences ol the tnili'a
ry subjugation of the South, sent him
/\i_ i>i..:_\ i,.hni/,inl f/, oniifi.r vvitli
i.'ir# IINIII ; iw ( vmhiviim -»

I!l" \!r. Davis and learn what arrangement
'Js of the diffiulties could lie made.was
L'r" pas-ed through the lines of the emitc d
",1: ing armies and conducted to Mr. Da
va~ vis* house in Itichmoud. Aftira long
I((' conversation with Mr l>..*is and 'Hut
Cl prominent gentlemen for wIhimi Mr. Da,a*vis sent, and lor whom Mr. Blair in
^ inquired, Mr. Davis said he had m

.* proposition to make. Mr Blair then
proposed that General Leo's army he
marched into Mexico against the French

"e'. that Gencftd Grant would follow arid
support the inoveuierit ; that, theurii'cr!

',0 armies would drive out Maximilian;
im* then the Southern States should tianu

J["' their own terms of recons'ruc'inu
' evcrjthiug sh< rt ol independence b« injz

';cf guaranteed. At Mr. Davis'. r»(|iicsl
'ls' this proposition was made in writing,
yor and after some cnnsul'atjnn and reflec

tion, icok aiyiinf mt'l nrrrpieil by fnni
Mr. Blair returned to Washington, and
Mr. Lincoln was highly delighted wi'li

. the suecss of the negotiation. It toon

in the hoDe of consummating this ar

rnngoincnt that Mr. Lincoln an«l Mr
Seward mot the ' peace commissioners,"

'©r lions. Stephens. IInn'er and Campbell,
c'r at Fortress Mnnroe but there to Mr
)W* Lincoln'schairtin, thecommitf declared

that they bad been instruct'd bv Mr.
on Davis to insLt up-'ti the independence
ast of the South, and would listen to mi

out other proposal And thus the whole af;htlair came to a 'most lame and imp .tent

f n conclusion."
sol- Such is the subsfauc" of the account

ph related to Oovenor McMullcn by Mr.
l'd Blair Mr. McMullin says that In'
»ce asked and obtained Mr. Uiair's permi*D*-sion fc make the statement public, but
-©" he had refrained fiom «rivin«jrit publfcit'Cnty pendinir Mr. Davis' trial, fearing I >f

ltd- it night in some tr:i\ prejudice his
h'-s case .Fj'-ftrrin Wlirrliii'/ llrifinhw from
"" Rouvokc. cmvhj, Vn.
ere
'fas A {jSwiNItr.KIl.We find the follow'or-ilia in the Wilmington (N. C.) 'oiirini/',
ore \ shrewd swindler has recently been
©l,f imposing with some M'ccc-s, upon the
r of railway officials in this section. Last
ilso week lie passed over the Wilmington
fly. and Manchester Rnii Road from some

I he noint South, representing h'tusclf' as a

""I son of Mr. Ravencl. Pn'fiHciit of 'hr
ru- Northeastern Rail Road On tlie Willedmiugton and Weldon Rail Road ho wa«

first seen nt the four mile pnsf. fie ap
pearod nt the Section Master's house,

Mlk and there represented hims'df as 11 sor

nod (|f i he late J Jen Alex. Maerca. f >r oer

irec |y President "of the rail r ad and sf itol
s ('f that lie was mi i-fi iiisp eiin.r f mr. Hi
'he' impost d upon tin* Section A|:»."st»,r's wife
ults and Pink a meal at li r house. HenrXl

turned up at Rocky Point, ami ivpm
itf'g sented himself as hcioir mi some mi
r ol sinn connected with tlie poor. Ai
rtte Dublin Roads he was next, seer

ivas and finally at Majjuo ia. There he
day stopped with the Section Master

Mr. Home, and displayed sinvulai
the knowledge of the affairs of the Company
ers. Rehire leaving he Imucht a ticket ft

;da- Giddshoro' of the agent, for which Ik
sin made him given receipt, saying that a.<

said he was collected with the road heintend
ion- cd to have the money refunded when h<

i>
Lj

returned to Wilmington. During t
night lie robbed the Section Master
what little uiuiiey he then hud in I
possession.

This importer is a small innn qoi
i sonk'i'ii mid iif ..

. I' . ' .- I'" . III Iw, I

seems a perron of coiim »r 1iI«* into]
gence ami n uch general infuruiati.
We caution the public against him.

, He ill soon, ucul"ubiv be representi
himscH' us 11 son of Col. Fremont, u

\ JiiV tuny.- impose upon others. " his i

tice should be passed around.

Condition of Ouii Navy .S« c

tary Boric lias written a letter in win
occurs the following remarkable sta
inent of the condition in which the Na
of the United Stales would be found
the case of war at ibis time:

"'It. is a well known fnet that it
were to be threatened with a bloeka

' of the p' rt of New York at ilii> mono
by the Spoiish authorities. in eon

quencc of any uiisuudcr«>nudirig w

them, wc1 have not tiie means to prev<
thnni from bottling us up completely

This, coining from a member oft
Cabinet, is pretty distinct notiee to

public that there need be no npprchi
sioii that the Govcrith.ont designs v

very soon by any action 'original i
wi111 itself. It would not proehum
inability to sustain the i t niviittfo
of war with hi its own ports, against

1 invadiT soenmparnitvelv feeble as Spa
> if it were in its contemplation that t

necessity were soon to be upon ua. 1
' saute monition applies ro flic Etisrli

difficulties. A war with Kop and wot

be a war on tiie ocean. The eanipai
^ into Canada Would be the only |-nol
! ligcrency. Tint main conflict would

for the mason the S'as ; ami it is vi

persuasive aguuient agnin-t precifipu
in bringing an issue to that nrbo
mc :t. that the chief of the Navy 1
partinont. announces that we are tir

ly defenceless on oar own coasts and
own ports. \

* * * * * *

N. 0 Picni/unc
The «a!:iry of a Methodic minis

at the fir-t orirti"itnf on of'tha' Chut
in thi-' conritrv wn* SflJ. Atterwtinh
was aih'nnc'd '«> SHI), ami finally rencl
the annual allowance of $100 Si'
IS5f> there ha* been no fixed salary,
matter of ministerial support being 1
with the qnarterh conference. At
recent nrs ionary meeting, held
Mr-iint Auburn. Ubm, a paper was

hibif'd, in the handwriting of BisI
McKendree, showing his salary for

j year 180S to have horn 880, and
travelling and incidental expenses $(
63.

MaOISTKUIAL PROFUNDITY..Tt
reported that one of our niagislRt
iri d a case of assault and battery agai
some women; convicted them, ofcoiii
and sentenced them to im prisonm
ten days; hut as rhcjiil was not re:

to receive hoarders, he r- ipiircd them
enter into bends to appear at the j
when it is completed, ai d enter for
terms aforesaid They will bo fh
punctually no doubt.

f hrsirrfii'.hl D>mocrat,

Movino South..A I>anvil!e enrr

pondent of the Biehmond Ditpntch*-.
that the negroes of th.V town are rap
ly moving South. Fifty of them lof

| night or two ntro for Atlanta. The
bacon manufacturers have gone to t

same place. Our factories are nearly
closed

A Female Examinivo Piiysicm
.A Sr. Louis dispatch s. ys that a

male (I'r. Miss Adelaide Greiimm) I
hern >pp inted examifig physici m o

I fo I r.^Mi' Hicp ( «aiii.iiiv <il rlinf ci
Jil-v r J

Tlio New York Titnr* asks if her »

iiiiiiiiiiiioiis will be confined to perse
of Iter dWii sex.

A Hk*utifoi. Sentiment..I
Chalmers beaiirirutly suva: ''The I
tic that I have "ecu in the world a

know of the history of mankind tcacl
ioc to look upon ihcir errors in sorro

not in anger. When I take tin* history
one poor heart that has sinned and suff
ed, and represent to myself flic striigsr
and temptations jr passed through.t
brief pnlsitiiilis of joy ; the tears of
grrt ; the feebleness of purpose; t

scorn of the w»nId that ha* little char
the desolation of the S'-ul's sancfun
and thn:ai« ning voices within ; heal
jotre; happiness gone. I would f;
leave the erring soul of my fcllow-ui
with 11 iin from wli se hands it catui

It takes fifty-seven paymasters, frt
I'rfiradier General down, to do notlii
in the World but pay off tbc prest
standing at toy of the United States.

1
.

A suit is set down for early trial ii
Tennessee curt, to te*t the ripht o

in-ivi.pirate snliiiuiizitu.' a ferriage
j kis* the brtdo.

. I 'I lit CM' I «I!It*~ (M'I'II ItiiV IiiiVO M

m|i\\:iiil« ii! 6 (m.(ii):/ in (lie l'njip
f t'niiiuifHJiirufi' in" jubilee, IIml the ;

dress > bear-ionatures.

Tiik .Mosr Bkautjfui, Hand
i Tw i ehariuiiii: \vt>tmin were discussi
5 one day what it ia which const itu
. beauty in the hand. They differed
r opinion as much as the shape of
. beautiful member whose merits tl
> were discussing. A gentleman trie
! presented himself, and by common e

5 sent the question was referred to hi
- It was a dedicate matter. He thou:
) of Paris and the three goddesses. G1

+>

lie ciog from one to the other of the beauof.tifnl white hund.s presented fur his exiisuiiiiimliuii, he replied at lust, "I give it
up; ihe question is loo huid for inc..

ck Hut ask tin* poor, and they will tellyuu
Ic the most beautiful hand in the world is
Hi. the lufad ti at givts."
hi.
. The I'..| e lias pr- sented the Golden

KoSi* to I.»uke Robert, of 1'arniu, on the
nd uecusion of his marriage with FiTncSSr""
>o- .Mariu-Piu of Sicily.

. / TT i/TT TOV'I lirrt Iniinn n. mnn nn on heoftlod-'
* »W JU..IIH n.iuit.1, VII -

commit Nuicide in Paris every day . .in
r(:"consequence of dNappoiuted Jove, and

L one man in consequence of peooniurytft' embarrassments. , ,. ...

vy _
J 1 J

j. An- English chemist, after a /careful
analysis ot 'gold' U liair.fluids." assents

Wl. thai lu-v art- e- ni|iOM:«l of diluted nitric
l(),, itol i iiiiiiiiem-id-, with traces in some
,tf -Mies of >nl|ih"ric acid ' r'i .rfjm:

Tin- N'rw York t'omiiicreirtl Adver'h tiscr ventures the assertion that nine
-M" in»-n i ut i»I i v'cry ten who call duty ''jeWf., ,

f- ty," also wear their hair parted in the
,

middle.
An Englishman named Lnmont forI'llV « * . S ..

mcrly ji. f., intenas to start on an exr,r p«*r!ition «»f his own to the North Polo11'
this month, in st amor he has fitted out
at his own eXpcn*e. >. <

ai, The New York Esprvsx sitjrirets now
j.. the Odd Fellows' Jubilee is over' that ,

|1P the 'odd girls' pet upon a celebration,
'hp «nd pet even with the men By marrying.

, i -jl-h in in ii.mmmim imiiw.immmmm

!!;! LIFE INSURANCE.
he .

h' A CARD. f /
' N At the request ofQcticml J. B. Gor- j
" v don, President of the Atlanta DepartJ1merit, Southern Life Insurance Company.I lnv»s come to represent thcpectt".rliar claims of this Great Organization,r and solieit the snpport and patronage J

of the citizens of Camden nnd Korshatr
* District. I do not cotno to make war

upon any other Company, but merely to
exhibit tbe special advantages offered

f*'f by this purely Sourheru corporation1
r,*l. founded on solid wealth.
4 i' Mr Myers. <>f Ram troll, .Special/
led Agent, has ably complied and publi-hi'-*e,.fj in -m extra e.l tbe. ' Camden Jourl»III 1 "i. it.

fisii," numcri us resnmniiianr as 10 tnc

oft entire .reliability of this Institution,
tamong them the strong rejeomuifndatum
a' (under Lis own signature) of that ealii,

ex- lnnt chieftain and pore gentleman. Gen.
top Wade Hampton.well known to' the'
-he people of the country,, and South Carohislinn especially.
SI,- In ratio of assets to liabilities.-the

true test of a company's strength, tho
"Southern Life Insurance Company," is

is second to none on this continent, and
tes all its accumulations are left at home'to
nst aid our impoverished section:. ! or

se. »v hernver I have introduced the
ent claims of tl.is Company. I have met with
oly the most*-overwhelming success, and T
to intend that all the citizcis of this Town

j:«il and County shall have au opportunity
the /if insuring in this deservedly popular
pre Company. I sha!l uiako personal appeals.

I enn bo found for the present at tlw
"DeKulb House."

cs J. II. MILLER, General Agent.
tys
id We cheerfully recommend the abovt^
t a Company to the patronage of the cititnzens of Catuden and Kershaw District,

he J. R Kershaw,
all W,M. M. SHANfiON,

117 1?
ii. £< oi'iineufl.

NOTICE.
fe. r huvc this day appointed Dr. D. L.
iaj, DeSaUsSUKE, ns Agent for the Sonrthfa<rn Life Insurance Company, for the
tj Coonty of Kershuhaw.
x- J. II MILLKR,

ins Goneral Agent."
May 20 3t

)r Malicious Mischief.
i;. A liberal KKWAUD will bo paid
nd f,,r proof to conviction of the rai-crcant
K>j4 who shot a light red milch eow yesterw,day. witli mixed shot. Apply at this
of office.

il SHERIFF'S SALES.
I ,

Sheriff's Officb, *

n,_ i'amokn, 8 C.t May 10, 1809.
he OY virtue of Sundry Writs of fi.fn.
itv O t0 we direcied and lodged, I will J

proceed lo sell on the first Monday, it |
l, |j being the wventh day of June next, fe :|
||-|1 froi.tofthe Coart House in Camden, |
.1|( within the legal hoars of sale, the fol,
>> lowing mentioned and described prop* $

er:y, to-wit: ,

Ui'iciiuani « intcrcsi 111 v/iib nousê

, and Lit ami House furniture, in Kirk- $
,(j~ wood, bounded north by fatherland, Jj

east by Morris Myor, sooth by Public
Grounds, west by Est. B. Perkins..

,
An Office on Btoad Street, No. 164r ^

f 't Two Gray Morses, One Carriage, One
t,i Buggy and Harness, One Wagon, and -:j|

parts of Harness, One Cow and Calf.. ':'M
Levied upon as the property of Dr. T. J?
W. SjiIiuoimI, ut the tuit of Robt. M. i:||
One large May llor.e, One Buggy

land Harness Levied upon ns tho r'/ffi
property of James Cliburo, at the suits r,$Hj

. of John II. rowu and Louisa Me-
ng j>augnion. >-?m
tea A LSO
in One Twenty Barrel, Turpentine \im
(he Still and Fixtures. Levied upon as 'II
icy the property of D. L. Hocott, at the §|
nid suit of H. Huuiu et. al. ;;|||
on- Terms Cash, purchasers paying for Si§im. Stumps and Papers. ^1$
;lit J. P. BOSWELL, S. K. 0. !|g
an- May 20, 2t M,

« ;|||


